Travis Allen (Elvis)
Website: http://www.gigmasters.com/Elvis-Impersonator/Travis-Allen/
Contact Info: The above site is not run by Travis; as far as I know, he doesn't have a personal
website because he relies on numerous entertainer booking sites to direct customers to him
and doesn't want to compete with them. So... instead of booking through any of those sites and
paying their fees, you can contact his manager "GK" directly, and, I think I remember hearing,
GK also happens to be his dad. GK's phone is (office) 951-261-9174 or (cell) 951-640-5157. His
email is gk@gkhmanagement.com and GK@tallenproductions.com so I recommend sending one
email and CC the second address.

Pricing and services:
Travis is a highly regarded Elvis impersonator that frequently performs at receptions for
Knotties and 'regular folks' not getting married too. I've never heard a complaint about his
actual singing ability so I'd definitely recommend him from that perspective. Keep in mind that
you don't necessarily have to have him "perform," you may just want to have him mingle with
your guests for photos with Elvis, etc.
My understanding is that he is also an officiant, so if you wanted your wedding performed by
'Elvis', he can provide that service as well.
His fee is $250 which I've read typically includes about 30 minutes of entertainment where he'll
sing songs you can select if you have any Elvis favorites, and then he'll mingle and pose for
pictures with your guests for another 30 minutes. However, recently (camillejon - Jan 2012) it
was posted that his manager encouraged the bride to let her guests know they should tip him.
Anyone please correct me if this is wrong or changes. I personally don't think someone being
paid $500/hour needs a tip.

http://forums.theknot.com/Sites/theknot/Pages/Main.aspx/local-wedding-boards_nevada-las-veg
as_need-new-elvis Now keep in mind I'm not recommending not using him, he has had a
VERY large number of rave reviews going back years, so he's certainly top notch
entertainment, there's just this one issue to keep in mind.
People who have used this vendor (sorted by date) and link to the review:
lilly91613 (May 2013) - CLICK
krisstyle12 (Aug 2012) - CLICK
klminor17 (June 2012) - CLICK
Vegas2012 (May 2012) - CLICK
ellebailey (May 2012) - CLICK
mooneyvegas (March 2012) - CLICK
camillejon (Jan 2012) - CLICK [Issue with the equipment occurred]
hstaples4 (Jan 2012) - CLICK
dani7260 (Dec 2011) - CLICK
Sin715 (Oct 2011) - CLICK
thefuturemrsrumley (Oct 2010) - http://ourlasvegaswedding.webs.com/vendorreviews.htm
NoelleRW (Oct 2010) - http://www.mywedding.com/noellerwplanning/custom6.html
Claires80 (June 2010) - http://anthonyandclairevegas.webs.com/vendorreviews.htm
summerluv121 (Feb 2010) - http://summerluved.weebly.com/reviews.html
rachel.wenger (Jan 2010) - http://racheljustin.weebly.com/vendor-reviews.html
Ray_Ray (Oct 2009) - http://hayleyandmarcus.webs.com/vendorreviews.htm
TK threads mentioning this vendor:
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Too many to list; there's probably 50+. Here's a link to a Google search that will let you find
them easily for your review:
https://www.google.com/#hl=en&q="travis+allen"+site:forums.theknot.com
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